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SPATS r,EVS First lerriícjM üélOTK. otXST TO ALL FOR TREATMENT OF tUIERCU .V' V
'
I..JTSOrLC
MEXICO LOtrt PATIENTS AT OEMINO. Of Lovintfton
L tin Mock Stack laid for InaOtwtlaa ta CAPITAL, $30pOOO ;
tniw araira Knawa aa tba Oemiai CottagaMk aaa rrWcl SaatUrivm.
H ti. ! aiai Tmct
M Albuaavraaa.5 WwMia KnaiH t alwe Ka Strtlr. OSCAR THOMPSON, President '1',:. Ua fct la ttoragaoraell akcepora bat Dealng. N. M That Demlng Is r.KVim aoaaéa af oot to have a aew tio.ooo asm' Cd b TctsSy JEFF D. HART. Vice Presidenttarism for .the treatment of tuberTaaa roaaty ta derlraaa of kartag aCap. klgh Kkoot to kaeateE at Taaa. calos la b practically assured, accord-to- g
lo statements gives est here. Theaataa
J. S. EAVES, Cashier
C. L CREIGHTON, Assistant CashierPartir at fort 8aawrr wDI pat lahTaraaw-CrBeo- troaL work of securing stock subscriptionsa caaafeas faetao ta kaadla toaatoea.
Urn. Oomaor aMDialE kaa appotBtod ass see, going oa lor some time anob asid to have mado much progress.rarta. Altar a Charlea a. Uafh's of Daailag. a a la fact ao opposition has been enta the Ha-- Ury pabUc . countered anywhere in any attemptedhareI TnriiBinin i- - -- i 't---- ii iiMir ttrt r r Attoratr Ceatral Claarrr aEfU sale.rada la KtavowU. Tito aa that legislators he aot appointed ao- - The Institution will be known astaa Mvaauca at armg Urtea paklla. the Demlng Cottage Sanitarium andAntr Seai'
TAILOR SHOP
Suits Cleaned and Pressed. Orders Taken
,
.
for Tailor Made Clothes " v
LEE HAYWOOD, Proprietor
It kaa kaea e UMIshed that New lh shares will be of tbe par valuekr taa Bervtaaa tt
Mtilfo la a aacersarul a beat aad of $10 each. Tbe Incorporators areif nnrtal aa hariag keea brooai cora átate. to be Janet Reíd, A. T. Psgter audkr thaai for atrataatc par--
H. Jsrvls Williams.Goreraar MeDoaald kaa appoiatcdSummérj fvmís.) A tract of twenty acres located twoJoha 8. Eraaa, of Lo lift on, EddyAatwafa
miles southwest ot the postoffice, hasFirttinc of U mI eoaaty. a aotary ubc.Taa Oeraaaa have
taatr aUack oa Ua ant The Ule Sakt of New Meilco lakind Ma prawwitaT far twnrtr been purchased from tbe Home PlotCompany and on Ibis tract will be
erected a number ot cottages for the
tme af ÚHtmtt at Aataerp, arroraiag Ifl! waa $1J7.1H. Thr per caplU, dajra kkaot lrtp Wttu theprat Genua sad Fmck Britkh at teaateaea raretT4 kr tke Aauler the aaaie year, $3.41. patients. There Is already on thism aaaer. Breva Broa, living aoath of BaaimiM atRtekcd tract a modern five-roo- pebble--Moll, alea to aa faiporUat rallvar Joo. kae Halihed threshing and hateprapdauri tto mm Mjm aMala- -and patera Krmare, aad atiO
there iax.aa deeiaive reaoH. Offi-- Jaactloa aear Iat Dutck koreer, aaa MM knshela of good wheat.kjr taa Ceraaai and Governor McDonald baa appointed
Charles R. Haaaes. of Dealing, aadtaatr lam aa axala oreapr Ma--eial marta fraam kath Paria aad arta the nbf alBerlia state that ta batik ban ata caaaai kr taa
Lovinglon Automobile Co.
Is prepared to do all Uisds of re-
pair wcrlL Inner tube vulcanizing ,
a specialty. We Carry a ccnpkte I
Line of Accessories.
ara, keaah a kaajkardaMat of Lierre, toreaa R. Uvtagitoo. of La Vegas,aC the oppaaiiMr form have aot alicctly la froat of Aatwerp. Thrr
aloa natlaail tkrtr koatkardaeat ot notaries pabUcOrina far the aaiiri eraiarr
Tiaamtr. at rwaaaia. Baataaa. lo
varied mare than tea miir
aearly three verka. A bM of H haahels per hour capee-
-
Foru WacbeJ aaa 8t fatbartae. It
dashed bouse and a tank capable of
holding so.uoo gallons or water. A
tank III also be constructed to fur-nli-
water to the cottages, which w ill
be placed In groups and will lie sur-
rounded with trees and flowers and
every possible aid to render them at-
tractive to tbe patients. A sunnhlne
parlor aud a reading room will alto
be built aud everything will be made
as bright and cheerful as possible.
The directors hope to be In a position
to receive patients within the next
few works, and already there Is a
lly, alM a No. J iysl mill is to be ea--
Ubllsbed at Saaii Roea. and run by
an electric motor.ECOTCI CZU"-E-3 IKE CSO las been made onMnch progresa
th road from To to Taos Junction
and the main poiilott ot the highway
sill oon be finWii'd.
land adjoining the Brown Brother The best Gasoline and Lubricating oeswheat fields, aear San Jon, t4l
for .v
considerable waiting list.
A complete water and sewer sys-
tem will be Installed and the Rn'utMt
care will be taken to have the sunltu-tlo-
of the Institution perfect.
cnily at a quarter section into your car well strainedwlibcut ImproreaT-iiiH- .
The presideat has appointed Charlr
R. L. Baca Held en Perjury Charge.M. Samford, of Hir'Tiimn, and James
I Belixman. of Saina Fe, postmasters Santa Fe. Roman I.. Dues, sHak-
of their renpectiie ities.
er of the lower house of the New Mev
The Quay county fair, held at Tu- -
cumcari, was notaMo for the quality
Ico Ix'cMiilure. was Indicted on a
charge of having In the Vnpucity of
a notary, asknowli-dge- a deed, which,of the display, and in arly every town
In tbe county was represented.
Air Cooled Engine 03s. Lathe Work
We thread any size pipe or Casing
Telephone 25 r
A carload of valrmi'lons shtiiped
he testified, was acknowledged mi out;
date, when, in fact, he executed it on
another date. Ilaca. in March. I'.H I.out frcm Tucumrari. HiK) In tbe lot,
averaged i" poundi each. The melons acknowledged a deed, similar In all
were growi ltSp i Irrigation. respects to a former depd, from I 'a
vld Gonzalez, transferring propertyWithin sixty days actual construc
from the community eslato of Ills firsttion of Silver City's tl'W.WM) tourist
marriage to his second wife withouthotel III ! undr way and the hos
marking It duplícale. A datallertelry ready for occupancy next sum- - Thesued for a shnre of this property uutlmnr.
5V
J'
ift'
i,
VI
Mrs. W. 8. Hopewell was again
thrown from her horse al Hermosa
Lovington Grocery
and Dry Goods Co.
the case was settled by (onzalez mak
ing a heavy payment to her. I lie al
leged offense umounts to perjury uu
dcr New Mexico law.
and rendered unconscious, but the in
iury does not appear to have been
serious.'
Big Alfalfa Yield In Caifas.
Cimarron. Tons of allulla are beThe state board of equalization,
which recently adjourned, made ala Fraacc, ara among the hard- -The aeeteh HlghliaErra bera aaaa eharglac a ratreal tag body of Gari ing hauled to town by furinem ami DEALERS IN
atabbora of Oraat Brttala'a Bgbtera. raise of f:.W.000 In the assessment
of the state, though Sfc.ooo.iMH) had ranchers and the demand Is beinisupplied as rapidly as men and horses
are capable of accomplishing this
task. Alfalfa Is now hrliifiltiK $1" per
been expected.b believed heavy Austrian artillery
A correspondent from Walnut Wellsis being used. DryNaval Move Planned. states that James Page of that place
baa California muscat and raisin
Tlie Cernían right wins;, under(en. Von Kluck, haa been weak
rued by steady aaaault from the
allies, in the country west and
north west of TMu-ini- The Ger-
man left wine, under frown
Rotterdam, Sept 30. More than
ton baled aud loose or in the stack it
is proportionately lower In price, nev-
ertheless it U proving valuable to
these who have it to sell.
grapes which have yielded a second
.see aen, Cermaa aaval reserves.
proceed at oaee to Briadisi. Italy, have
bera issued by the navy departaeat
nriadbl b aa the Adriatic coast of
Italy, directly across the Strait of
Otraato froa Tarkey aad b wtthia
Etty alies of the Ottoataa Empire
The preaeace of the Teaaeaaee in a
to that of the North Carolina
la Mediterraaeaa waters b expected
to have a salutary effect oa the Turks.
Goods, Groceries.
Grain and Hay
L0V1NGT0N, NEW NEX1C0
crop, which look fine.have been brought from the North
Cbarli s P. Downs, a former membersea toees of Kiel aad Hamburg toI'rinre Fredrrkk William, has
of trie legislature, nas accepieu a posiBrussels aad are being held In read! Btate Has 342 Prisoners.
Santa Fe. There are now 2M prltion as assiütanfdistrict attorney, andaaaa to serve on cn Improvised Cer--made an advance against theFrench in the eastern field, and will enter District Attorney llamil oners at tbe state penitentiary, guestsmaa Sect should Antwerp and Ostendis said to hare silenced -- some of of Landlord J. Ü. McManus. The latton's office at Carrlioro.ae usen.
The Western State Ufe Insurance est arrival Is Anastaclo Vigil, w ho wasbrought here from Clayton, Vnioncompany of San Francisco, has been
There appears to have keea more
aircraft activity during the bat seven
days than ever before hi a eoaBict
While Sunday crowds filled the
the important defenses around
Verdun, France, near the Ana-
cían boundary. ,
Big Go rtgMing.
Where the right aad left wlaga of
As a direct result of this move the
Dutch authorities along the Scheldt
have increased their watchfulness for,
derisg a siege of Aatwerp, England
might like to send reinforcements
admitted to do business in New Mex county, to serve aaterm of four to
five years for robbery. There am fifico. Tbe company wss licensed prev
lously to do business but some time r prisoners stationed at various
road camps, bringing the total num-
ber of state convicts today up to 'J II
through the Datcb Scheldt, wtlchthe opposiag anales meet,, roaghly la sgo It withdrew.
streets of Paris, oa the afternoon
of September S7, a Cermaa aeroplane
dropped toar bomas apoa the city. A would be a breach-o-
f neutrality, while In Its final report tbe Eddy countyoa the other hand a German victory grand jury points out numerous irregaua was killed aad his little daagh-te- r
crippled. Maay boson were dam-- weald bring daager of an attempt Fire Department In New Horn..Albuquerque. The Albuquerque firethe part of Cermaa y to ase the mouth ula rltles in the affairs of the county
offices. The board of county commisOne of the bomba fell near the department has moved Into Its newof the Scheldt aa a base from which
to attack the British aaval forcea la sioners, the report ssys, have things home In the partially completed city
ball.brought aowa pretty badly mixed up.has North sea.a Cermaa dirigible balboa aear War--
the neighborhood of Rbetaja. the Mat-
ing baa been mostly aa artillery daei
at kmc range. The oppoaeata are es-
tablished oa the banks of the Aba
river. The Cerosas are abo en-
trenched and ambattled ta tho foot-
hills of the Ardenaee amátalas.
leases' beyond coaprefaeasioa have
been soffered by both aklea. The aol-Jie-
haVe nfered greatly, aot only
(ram the natural hardships of wartafe,
but from the ant cm n ttooda which
have Dlled trenches aad caaaed maca
neamoaia and rhenaatiaa.
A petition b In circulation to conRussians Into Hungary,Ransu. the asm day, after the struct a bridge across the Canadian
at a point near Logan. State Engiairship had dropped bombs whichi Big Game Preserve Planned.Santa Vé. Came and Fish Wardenkilled three soldiers. London. 'Pursuing tbelr success,the Rasabas have pushed over theCarpathba range aad captured I'zsok
(Haagary). aear the source of the
neer French approves the location.Another Cermaa dirigible dropped Trinidad C. de Daca issued a gameMesilla Valley pear growers havebombs oa the Betelaa dtba of Abet. preserve license to lieorge II. Fowler,received II.2ÍI.7& for two cars ofguns,Cheat. Drnze. Miaothoke and Rotbc-'- . K"er lagb. with numbers of Jr., of Folsom. Mr. Baca explained
P. S. Eaves & Co.
THE HOME OF THE
Robert Johnson & Rand
SHOES
We arc having New Goods ar-
riving all the time and are gradually
filling tip our shelves to a full and
complete stock '
We will appreciate a portion of
your buying and guarantee the best of
accommodations
pears shipped to eastern markets thisartillery stores sad prisoners, saysthe Bight of the ZCth. hDHag one
season, which brought one dollar perlioth árales have keea steadily it the Petiograd correspondent of thefire to many baua- - that be has received a letter from Mr.
Fowler stating that be desires to harebos, net, slier sll the costs of packingFü forced during the last tvo weeks. Morabg Post. "Thence the Russians
have descended lato the pblns of and handling were paid.Geraany has drawa apoa her bases . game park or preserve in or nearTbe Japanese ara reported to have
t U ruaseis. redneed two of tk forts gnardlag the Tho Stale Board of Equalization hasHaagary.'' m.
rMtah la WiJmt
Dry Cimarron Canon, Union county,
known as Crossella ranch, to keep(Til ana eoloay aad aaval base at
lando A dispatch to the SU mule deer and aome game birds. It IsTame Tao, m
Schleswig-Hobtei- A steady ajreea
of English aoUlars have roan 4naai
the rhanael to Frasee, sad evea Uia-do- o
soldiery b being ased. Franca b
finished Ita work for tbe 1914 assess-
ment Tbb means that assessors can
soon have their tax rolls In shape and
that in all but a few instances there
aivvlaea of aata from Copeakagea state that a
flaking fleet has arrived at Falsea
said Mr. Fowler has 60,000 seres set
span for tbla purpose.Nam Sana Oa ladrawing oa her bases la ban, Swoaea, which haa keea In need be no deby la collecting taxes.rVtrogred. it ..mFrance, aad b oslag her wild. Bare dose prauaity to a fleet of thirty The mineral exhibit- - at th Newaoaaced that a great battb haa ap warships. They were sighted in the
itMaliy af Aaholt, a Daabh bland laparaat ry camasaaeai katweaa the Oar
Poll Books sent Out.
Santa Fe. Secretary ot State An
Mexico state fair In Albuquerque was
gathered from all farts of the state
aegra soldiery froa Africa.
On to Sraataa
It b bow apparaat that and from It Will be chosen the exhibitmaaie of the taa Kattegat, a area arm of theNorth aaa, which has Sweden oa theof the rajTmii hat' meat Urough the Asatrtaa provtaca which, when classified and mounted.saf laapier. tbb amiia asa aa aad Jatlaad oa be west The
tonio Lucero haa 'sent out poll books
to the county cldrks in the twenty-si- x
oowtlea of the state for use In the
tall election. Hesent out 10 of these
books by express.
will be ased In the state's exhibit atCmmT isr to the aarU si Cyt--, of Calkb is the mala oCaaatv af tURasaba amy. aad that Brestsa. taa it excitement San Diego nest year.ayaagh Gofaaa to Lyck. Taa
an darJared to be atreaglyaoat atreagly forUned etty ta Two more convicts arrived at the 1 1
'..
Nam. Servia-- The Austria torces
have agate aadaavored to cross tbsto haré
' Ceraaay is the ' praaeat ahlanJva
pomL All ata of the Caraathba state penltesliary at Santa Fe. Quebaarfly was Agapa Calles, to eerve one yesrat Belgrade aad were rai Austria areI . moaataia passes Convict rteleased.
Banta Té Having .completed hiss they wet aa every rev- -gM by Raaalaa troops, who abo to eighteen months lor burglary. The
other was Andres de la O, to servethe war office term at tbe state penitentiary, FelipeI '. the leaa --The Patead censal oalant I loas aadaarorHaaaartsa ptahu Jast aowth of! one year to eighteen months for rape, Tortlllo wss released to begin lifeaaaa Both are tram Dona Aaa county.
reiP'"! rT"? that the Oaraaaa are ferUfymgt-- la a dbastoh lama Oat aad. the cor-- Maes Interest b going taken tat thedry farm region at the ttat ta Otero Wanta Read Bond Issue,grass, a pamt recentlyy - r . t !. sw " l a bbbbbssb a amanar ivaBamaipaanj bbjb una law neiamaa, aauei-- 1 aaa AJajaosBfBB. Otara oounty hi circaoallMmjy jfttasTS ky taa I petlUoai asna-t- a coantytaaa at Aatlcaltara. aad which it to
all may sapplaat the majority of the mmalasl osera té call aa shrctioa tovat oa the propoairJoa to Issoa tlOVbat mjathai-ka- a ccarwl aMamaa Malms sai at taa asms tans takmc asa haaa wmsiliE bv taa BeigJaaa.Íi: J th Cbrmaae mal Batfaag Csbaa- - fin 1 1 n i. war iigiilnl If taa Thw flamsaa .imsmwlil Abet, m
' taa frnw mMm saat Mbp asl nsMbai Wtth heavy taaa. '. . rr SaMbMC caaatdmmkta aamga, tmaaf- - crops bow ketac'raJaed In the amvtt MO la beads fat roads. The bead la-sas Is favors, la view of the as4 ofrlgatsd aectleaa to 'forage andMa
reads, becaaea a sosoiat levy srowidla the a TtoettBifekBeassrsdl take taa asesar oat af ta pockett atbstx.mllaa at a tnraK sew wfcJsa vfU be saf&V th taxpayers al a t4a aaaa lha var
- th mat sad taa Oaraans mayé ttat taa aWbhma ha Maoa aa tka I aartt,saBt.tr'aja. idsady left tar fctapi AMO aoa--l abroad as srtrsg vrttka arawJat am 'a a s i ssi as ga saaai 'SaaBaWaWaaVWaika rttsak iValaas r tor X1 1 aCf I--,Saw awar Cet aad tbs mv
w-,Tna .. . ifl an'
.ti- -
Vr
: 4 H il
... éA ' 1 .I', i. ' IIT i QnK bJAMtfl
Adriatie proa
Iuay U warUJda olú um0um tocttdaaa ndAgaaataW f mini b bo--'.V ,
M 1 i --A. V I" J ingindabjidininatnowaalawVyjry did not return in- - CirciinaUaoaaaoam to UlcaOikV. rWm aiotkinaaaadaf aaakiai V tntdtly driftltt toiaardinvalT-ln- a rood forti anavr Md mit did.
. iog Tnrkayii tbn - ongthe ry. All U aaanatniitcatn ioTT ramination of da law gov. V- - ILrioMter. thaaWlf adtér o(r&CZhtA9 111910, ai aid Germnay.ring the manar. Cbaptar 34 ComtU 0t1679. j a e
.'' 'tag woolen tadutff, Urel n ft. M. EC O ALLATI UIf Tuffcejr eatan the wax,pilad Law of I9C9. dwcleaaa the
TT Grrc and tb Balkao Sute Imw lnforawd tin Hhét o- - PHYC3AJ and CZMPÚliÜAirt weekly asid oWvoteo1 M ta inrm al Uvña)tow ano1 tirn nrodnet df. kaavv rood r.n. rJ-- J rv. ns--L.rill uka tfp anm for tie Al- - T r n j r a k ear aw )Va PLAINS cary mnat U plaoeJ at b dMpnaal Oftce L V ' ieWa TinhnnwUe.
raaann. two aacrioaaol wkkn ate
nereby quoted, although the whole
cbaptar relate to 'the aaode of
prooaduVe, Section J and 6 of the
cbaptar men booed are aa follow.
Sac S. Accwtetion How re-
turnedThe acc(nation inuat be
llnet Tr7vWd. Night- bt37.of tha war offiovaad if a mi- -Cbioa claims that Japan$1.00 PER YEARSUBSCRIPTION PRICE at their hall over tha FirstLOYINCTUi RM.and England han gons no gle garment it wttbbald by a
iuarica anay be done both aa to BaBufactorer or ia supplied to
7 firm whatevjer, tbo wrr of
Che cjrtcenehrp of Eddy Cotfftty and
I presented in open iburl. and
I Judge after receivimt the, aame.
Territorial Beioav 7
P.AEnra,
.
N. (Í;
F. 0. SbeparJ, Becj, .
Visiting brotbero will be ex-
tended a cordial welcome.
M the party under infeadgationv
Whttbtoearer, your movant re-- fice will at once take over tbe.
far toward violating their neu-
trality that abe can hardly
longer deaiat fronijaking np
arma again t tbero,,
Thej United tftattja and En-
gland bavti rjimie tery near
moat forthwith cause it to be trans factory and ran it, giving ,tbeh Eye. Ear, Noae tod TKfoatmitted to the district attemey. who firm a certain peiwntacn 01 Cktasea Pittedmust Caws a copy thereof to be amSuite 4 flc 5 Rrat ftionalBaoltbe profits. "Ex. DR- - A-A- - McDANIELenred upon the defendant and
require by written notké that such tatrtunderatandinir a time or
iMctfallv awaiu the turiher wrier
Offhaccferf
Datvd Cariabad New Masico,
Sept 25. 1914.
(Signrd) C y. Botta.
MtfVaM,
(Endonad)
ftftrici Court Eddy Codnfy.
In the matter of mve t'rarJori of
TU first leg! kirlnieh racking;
from th recent grano1 jury fcport
affecting the eotirf board of coun-
ty comniieaionen occnreo! Uat Fri
defendant appear before the dis tw ovef tbe enure f oeu
trict court at a date to do named tral resaela Initltd from the ORAS TO UTi - Wiü Use ,
AJI Calla ProntpUy Anawered.
.
PhwafNo. 3d39.
LDVINCTON. n. m
day ting, in eVe dietfk. con; about MW aerea of gtaaa, or .takaUnited State to Holland,in the notice, which nall be notless than five nor more than tun cattle to pasture. LAOHBUYIn Mxico tbe onfereacewhen tha matter o ceerthMibfterW. H Wooowell was called op in day after service of a copy of A C Loperi High Lonesome.which tnt to pnWth Bp peaceW. K Wood well. Eeq. county
commieaiofier.' Oct 4- -1 Lbetween Villa and Carranza Leave yon r bund Id atSbepard's
.I Mlvoted almont nnaannonsir a-- tore. wuere tf wm receive
such notice, and ansfer the ac-
ra rion. Carlsbad Argus.
An Interesting Case,
judge C A Richardson," sitting
in Carlsbad, ha appointed a com-
mission of citizen for further in
Motion to Modify Order
Fith Jridltkl tHfttrict. State of
New Matleoi County, of Eddy.
File Sepi 25, 1914. in my office.
srainst tbe reatenatioL of (W prompt attention.
open court oftht member of the
eomaiiltM arid attorney C. M. BoU
filed the following motion betort
tlttconrt
Klotion to MSdifv Order
In tb DiaUkt Ctfarb May County.
New Mexico.
In the matter bf theÓ'der Hereto
fore mida A0bintíha I Com
latWlU LatadTfO. taTfsltK.rlranza. I his aeeme to jironiite
DR- - J. E. HOSE .
Suite No, 6, First National 3aok '
BWg..-v- u vPUnam. - '
ROSWELL " - N. M.
v
BARBER SUA?
HOT AND COLD
BATHS
'H AUVéUT 38C. SMJtV ES 16
A. R O'QUlNNi uncorflpromisiug waf by Villavestigation and a report Upon genCounty Clerk., on Carranza.
. em cnanrea c--r oiiicuu misconuuciMn motion is still part of , , . , , The Lender oneVr'heat 1b ofl tbe tip grade,tbenfcofd but new passed upon - , .
Cotton off a little, cattle firm,bythe'eottrt in ieW of (he fact ' ""j 'r" V ' "
tbatDktritt Attorney K. K. Scott.! X P""1 gr'nd ,UOr' ,e;.C- - and favalrt Linnet np, and
year ant) one pound
of Soudan Grat
seed for $1.25.
moved to relieve Mr. Bott ai with British boyer in theilW Pll ' I 1. Icxiay counry case is consiaeraoiyGranthaM from (hi Committee,!
mittee to lateatigate the Cheigas
Brought AtfalnX V. H. Wftridell,
Ejq, Coffity Cemmiaaionet. by the
grand Jury of Eddy County at the
Preaenl September Tetm of court.
C M Bonn, member of thfc
commi'tt bcreMrfofa appointed
in the gWre 'naltf, tpect(ully
United StateH,are good in price. C. E Stiles, Prop.more interesting than it other wise
would have been. Cotton pickers' are still 111thereby leaving the entire respon-
sibility of the investigation to the It appears that charge which demand In Texas aed Okla'
had been attempted to be madea boina, some farmers already
gainst certain county officer be--
offering tl.UO per hundred,rv.Tae l coth tnM nS orderheietoftrré mide appolh&n yflfir
Movi.ht and H0k It K-- Bcfct. dia--
ore a former grand jury were
district attorney.
The district attorney's motion
wa dllowed by the court and Mr.
Bott did not presa hi motion
further
The court then appointed at
committee bf the bar to make re--
Russians are said io hare
inflicted a crushine defeat to
presented to the last one, and that
tliin latter, while making no indictakornelr: khd Hoi. D. G.
GrMiti.anu Member bf aaid com- - ment, brought in a set of general
THE STOCK EXCHANGE
T11H ONLY PLACKIN A HUNDR'fiD MILES
Where you van get, what makes tbe son shine brighter,
The grass grow prvener, the days hap-
pier, and life longer.
"THAT'S THE TIME"
W. . WOKKXER, Mgr.
,i tte.be modified iflltit fbttbir- - charge of a sweeping nature seri
... 1 . ... IPO. upon uie tuuuuu ui nu
the (Wmans in aliria.
The Germans in France are
said to httve concentrated three
powerful armies wl broken
ously reflecting on wveral mem
"
-. -r . ..
. n. 1 11 . 1
bersof the county government.That laid tornlnM b áuthór-M00?- .. "TTT KOW,",
oui 01 mis maiier. 1 nis commu- - STOCKMEN'SThe grand jury's action left these
ee now consists of C M. Bolt, D,sed and
empowered if the aame
can be done dnder the law, to nen under charges but without the lines of the Allies in sev-
eral places.
A bityer for cavalry horses
any opportunity for a hearing in,,bpoenalttesae..fldadminier & Crandinm and J. D Atwood
Ssott Etter. who was foreman olhe oath to wlmiasw: thrt aaid ,
SPECIAL
RV pairing done, peatly anil promptly.
phiiPS cot ?o pr pair, and nnnts
d the court
committee to b. fnri.Uhed. if grand jury, addre,
:ourt and thus helpless to repay
chem in any official or convining
way. Morning Journal.
to be used in the British armyarid sUted that he believed thia We Want Your Lumber Businessaame can be doné under the law,i;.L --( it., .i-- lii ahJ was in Idivington Wednesday.matter could best be cleared up parrnls Dost, fiend me your wor1 .
I p-- y transportation back to yua.WIUI 117 Wl ura I
.11for all court makingL j . fci parties
4
'1
-
i
1
v
Kdglurid hns demamlul, tinNadine Dots C. Ln, Bwt rUktr.
tier penalty, the entire outputof tha grand jUry just adjourned; " Jef pel ip.tUng the eommitts,
that aaid coinmitteé be authored I f
.
f
,
.4.1 .A t A ''P"" UiiifUi, H Hof ull wtMileti hi i IN of Kuglund
-- J A i ,1 - vcujoei 1 tin, itiv, io
1 1 . 1
and can promise Service and Quality
Equal to the best. Prices Right.
Sfcnd tha: order ro inquiry to us and
be convinced.
PECOS VALLEY LUMBER CO.
ROaWEI.L, DKXTEK, CARLSBAD,
L .k f accetbthegra recora o
Word has been received that Will
furry is now blt to be up after an
Hack i.f typhoid fever, laUiui;
two monihn, and i expected on
itia ranch the last of the week.
wms-H- " ' --r. - I J .1 . j:..,:
rJJ.. f ...... - LkK. .. eviaence a uio unuiu hviiki
A all forms of clothing for
the armvi It is thought this
mtiHt attect the price of cotton.
Germany is aid to be pre
L. : ,. f .tnmiHM. nJ ini nave. STATE LAND OFFICE
Hints Pe N.M.iliv uaa wa w..
.... .... . rol
L. .krtk.nJ .drl ,.n-lk- . 1 hia committee consists 01 a. 1 P. C. Dunbar ha been courting.u ... , r--. ri. I I
1 l. J A- - 1. Kobert. V-- U. Kicaman, josepn Notice is hreby given to all pir--paring to buy immense quantinto k . .u,. 1 at Semiuoie veversl days this week.
ti- -s intereHted that the State of Newí.,.J h.í Mid mi tear that uranam. v-- r. orainara nnanugn ! ies of material from which toMm. J. H. Wise Had business in
.W4U'J i Cage. The court took thU matter Mexico has applied fur the surrey of
the fnllowiniE lands'make cloths. Some think she
proved August 18th, 1894,(28 Scats
394) and after the expiration of inch.... U-- ..... Wp(r. ud together With many other que Monument Monday.
Mrs. Wilmeih was ia Knowles Sections 25 26, 27, 28. 33. 34, and 35,Añtmtnl and themittee in aaid inveatigationlthW.
NOTICE 1$ HERESY GIVEN
To all partas inte'esled that the
State of New Mexico bas applied for
tha survey of the following Kndf
Scs.6.7.9' l0.11, 15. 18. 19. 20
will takn large quanties of cot
toh.1 1 w.j 11 r. k. I mlmt thereon wui oe maae iat- - Twp. 2(VS. Rk. SB E, also the ex
v s-
- .nd bv cub. ter.-Utft- obad ArgU. clusive right of.selection by the StatePapers arriving at LoVlngtonIVVpfervw r'w""""""
for sixty days, t provided by th acttoel before Mid committee et ell iit
. a 4 .
several davs thiit week
J. L. Toby and wife who Uva been
engaged teauh our school have
moved into our community and are
occupying the "te'iuhemií
liarían Bilhery is spending a few
27,28, 29. 26, Twp. 13-- S. R. S3 E
Sees. 2, 3, 6. 6. 7. 8, 10, 11, 14. 15
a period of sixty day any land that
mv remain unsulectad bv th date
and Hot otherwise appropriated ac-
cording to law (hall be subject
under general laws 9 other ,
public lands. This notice does not
sffvelany adverse tppiopriation by
Hettlement or otherwise, except nn- -
Thursday eveuing report that
the Kaiser has dismissed his
of Congress, approtrd Aug! 18th,al. u.Umsi aVjuifa4 á tai bSjIA0""" . " i v wuu. : U.. ( 1 894 (28 Sia.s. , 394), and aftor thaheard; and that aaid committee be " ' " 18. 19. 20,80.31,32.33, 86. Top
chief, Von Molke, because ofk --U.. J wno tsrms. ne nas an ear 01 corn expiration of such a period of sixty 13 8.
'" -
. .L:L . ,k. 1 -- .J., disagreement as to the propriday at It toe. day any land that may remain
bv the State and not other
picial poweis a to the court may " -
1.
.Mar- -i .k. eight Irlche In circumference, nine ety of ntttacking England atOne day last week as Mrs. R. P.
Sec. 2, 7. 10, 11.17. 18 19,20,29,
30,31,32,33, 13. 22,8824, 2--
26, 27, 34, 35. 86. Twp. 13-- R.35- -
avccill nvasanvaaa w sw j ww I, . . . . a. der rights that may be found to ex-
ist of prior inception.wise appropriated according t lawobject andpurpoaa of aaid eon, ' wr.in nB one home, the Kaiser being infatu-
ated witlr that idea, especially ahall be subject to disposal underj nJ. í, MJ pouna. 1 ni ear w aaia to pe an Dated at Sunt Pe this 26, of Aug.w" T- . . JJt. v:L:-- l.. laveraae over imnv bctcb, which
HoostpD and daushtert Misit Kubv
war on their way to a neighbors
house, the animal they were driv-
ing bucame frighten, partly ov:rtorn- -
... . .l 1 if .1
general law a other public lands.monon. aiaws: ... . ... jíil. i i by means of aeroplanes. 1914, W.C. McDonald, ,
Governor of New Mexico.ThU notice does not sftVct any adI. . rbnlyourmdvinthai nntm.de r,U Pce,, .0 ousne.. per The Germans seem to have
.l ..k u I k re-- "r. wneeier aiso nas rour- - rarse appropriation by settlement or... .wm'.u v.. ...UIVtVHfN , , ...
1 . , . ii IV: k. I teen aerea or cotton wmcn win otherwise, except andar right thatactually broken through the
2. Sees. 1, 2. 18. t4, 23 24,25. 26
7, 34, 35, Twp. 14-S- . R, 33E.
cm. 1, 2, 10, II, 12, 13, 14. 15
25, 26, 27,28.33, 84T. 14 8 R. 34-- E
pc. 1.2.8.4.9.16,22.23, 24.26
2D, 7. 38. 34, Twp. IGS. R.84-E- .
See. 1.2.3. 4.5,6. 10. 11. 12,13
15. 22. 25, 26, 27 31. 33, 34. Tw
14-- 8 R. 85 E.
I... kJ k... iHvlin.J yield Pine or ten bales, he having
IDg ID1 OUKK; nrB- - ' W"S luruwii
from the buuiev and pxcapi-- vith
soma painful tho not serioua wound
bout tha face. ' Miss Ruby was
may oe found to exist vf prior in
caption.
lines of the Allies, who) it is
reported, or unable to checklelievn that said committee a. it at
Aered four bale. He parpen.
W.C. McDonald, Gov. of New Max.prosent exist is without authority Mn " 7 7 their advance
Jaáje T. r. Kitkn.'
Lniipii jttstkt 1) tt ttact,
FrscttM ii Ú jofici onrti u tkr
lain. Laftl airin 1 sfedtity.
. i on joe nrown a mm ai riainvicw, Sept.4,-Oct.-J. U Hughe and wife, with theirlrOT ' LmJ ..JL.LLJ...I. .U A company Mt Louts1 Tk.. HmkM ,1 taa k.k hn I nnwiiwwui. P-- "" Also the nclnsive right of selecI.. ,.t 1 t. t brokers have formed a com tion by tte state for sixty days, asntkority to compel vnnem to ;
... . k. and iMif. well aa many com ot oiner EVERVBUDY READS THK provided by the act of Congrrw, ap'gftWIIW vn n w w.- -- i t
little daughter, Nadine came in from
Midland Tuesday.
Torn Houston left Saturdtv for
Lamesa, where ha will assist in gath-rin- g
their beautiful har en't.
Unlet to tnsjoritv of the patrons
L.c j.-- graina. ROSWELti MOHNINQ WKWS
WHJ(?3 That an inveangation made by " repienianao oy me aiaugn--
pany for the purpose of
to cotton
farmers on cotton. This ac-
tion meets the approval of the
federal bonding reserve board.
'ot eonweigMornmporawa.eomntutM wiuiout full powerk General
1st. BVcHiise it Is the onlr paper la
this part of the Stats err)tD the Ful
Asooeiatad Press Telegr h ürries
which nn-sn- s a eriee firing y the
und aarkiry to act a herein hvlMi. Janea of Plainview. go toot an not ready, cbooi will open on HMLAY PBATT.licatad Wbttld be valuleak to the Tha Baptist Fifth Sunday meet Monday the 18th This gives eaoli
The amount loaned 'Will beV outand tha crown of tha country, ing will be held at Kaowlet NoV, world's hanpsniais from tut laost
reliable new souroes.4. That Hon. K K. Scott, the dn 20. $.10 00 per bale, and at lis per
and all a chance to be ready, and w
lrdtct quite a luecesi'futf term if all
will in the good work. gat. It gives the most tellable, nswstctoy. wha.dUty fti to! Matbdist quarterly conference cent AirentsForTheof oar owu State, pjlUleslly andjpreeantth atntal in iMttonf of be(d nefe Saturday and Wesley Qaine and wife left for The Fofts at Aütwetp- - are ntherwiie V Celebrated LJVia nature is a rnamber of aidlsj,. Rrr. Mesaet presiding mm Go.Midland Sw-ada- y to bo tone some said to b-- í cru'mblipjr bu fort .t, it. It Is the oftletsl paprr for titoSute Cattle Banitary Hoard, all estrayt tinatftoe and cakoot. uiererore. Lu,.. -i-D nraarda. There aré '.k. i a fiiion shviswsisw
1 10 n canciai sapneny I Methodist Draacher Iroml c R Rut .nW,.ni t- -ft T... dvaitiaemenisapMiruffta ' Its eol
1 nac voor norm owin in l. .M.HW.nr j. o ... ...l... k. umns. Tata i S fstare whfeh siiosld
the heigeptütH of t!i(. Germans
and tbti Anstrians have again
assumed the offensive.
The Germana seem to
iuimvi twvsvta0 . 'm
CARLSBAD ; NEW MEXICO
apssl to to stnosmsn. t ;oa bavI Uiiasaa f)jrfora bw duly hep A. A Androa of Kanwlea waalh on tmioM. and wi.l pick cotton
ui n animal fnm year rangeHf doe not whU thn.i. - , been taken np ia another lair--ill ihr-s- t uno aa naaaaoar 01 bIia tnttch hrtreaed with fctenta. I Hmrr Ril!pr ciitnu in n.i PVT'..'tit . ' ,. ' í.l-ií'-.'- i. m. I. h Stats by a eattle istpector.tp
i f bs Ndvertisrd 1 11 tha Morning
; giving ita braad an tae date
14 'if --r7p wj ) w7f(wie4Brnber of said conv fie ha one of die finest crops ' in from tlieRic' ra:.-i--the cnnty, but any hie Merita" j i, ,.,( ,. 1, ,, v,. .,,
grows too tall (or handy headini I,,, . 'Vt)ttof aV wquallyjawiiou to per-- itwtllbM. '"
4th Thsc i IIKUa as eempare--
T Pir yuan ' , oiaaQB in o will a' rttftiif the Investa: i
tcvpipimt
NClwii BadaV Nice Booms. Tabí
HaprjM With the IWt tW Mwtot Ai
HebehVes H ! ituV-l.- j , . - . V
majse and mucli Jisr.ipt; K'") , . , .,.
Hsaaya'thetn h.r.1$ 5 ' '. ;1 wnntwi, 9as pr'"V jnrr9 anv epnui
- ',to what
.,..T ü?ir me thhr 6.'XI par
wr, p;'.o in uivne;
miL Ar.i,ouDfcii3TO
1HE RuaWELL MORN TNU NEW
f'fiijAELl.,' N.M
fords. RatMf IWasOtttlhfci
.''.,'' V
I 1, fciiny lu
fcitaw.y. AIo tlifi he can now
bo had cm short notice in case of
niHrimoiiittl trouble,
, uay. ifecuonagiu u busy tiosing ti;hool pretty siwn.ÍJe pkydia, IS. Biyi, . .;tCt LU fansinei have, and hear ootncthlngSay why r an t wv
.4 ( -- r'Ti'; nrwi law answwat
' - . i' ' ; . , v 'T íT-- , -
.4r
'ilzA.--'-,- '
t 4 .A
1 v
It'
ears narnzuciTXi rotxa cram cnr . .? .Jr. if. if
i- -
2sM eiq a
rChkangH- - lk
xrigei 3 ta MM ta
ttCMN Rt.pl CMyltoMt
WBÉlUnUtWtaaJÉfMatwwi
Í5I ig aaal Srgaal Oiatrkt M.
ZX, tí ftfteltieg at naatag tfca
KiJUa eaapM aa4a af atid
taaaai EJatrtot Ma. il, í laa aw af
3U0. to Maortaaaa vltktaa U
f M Hasiea: la pravUa (aaai for
taa agrvoNof araeteg aag'fatita-- !
lag caaoi btiWlag ii dialrict;
wJUL Lfcv.ü'ií.;
Operating the DaÜy Mal ñd Pssscn
Line Between Carlsbad and L ovington
way of Pearl, Monument and Knowle .
OBlliBTtariatCa
CzcitsbEdiy Ccty.
Cittcry Cbxrj R::tf itc CarStorq.
.
IiTiGEST Gc La Stíe.
CARL8BAO AUTO CO- - CAFVLbBAC) N- - M- -
laM aaaia to baar htatvat at tha Pr0TIM1 7 IM " 01 rKr"
Aunrt ISlk. l84(28 8iauof 6 par eeot pr aaaaa parabl.
Aoves Lumber
Wo Lave On hnDl a Complete H0rtmrrt r, Shi
ash, doom and potU. Onr price Mi tl.. n-- are si
clirap ananf of the town in
Carlsbad inclusive You do not luve to tri.l nt the Cap
ck when we load your wagon. Tak; tlr ra il road ta
Carlfthnd and tet our price.
J. &. f'.torris, Manager,
oms shops
CAN FIX IT
The Largest and M09 Complete Garage, fj achine and
Repair Shop n the Southwest, and the
LARGEST STOCK of SwFPLirS.
A Full Line of the Well Known S LINHART TIRES.
Guaranteed For 5,00 Miles.
Teü Yiur Tniaiei T Okieau. Be Cu Tiz 'Ea.
Ohnemus&Son, ,,,,,
L
rviMMiU'lMlTs
ki fi---r
omIW fa Ck
toaref aWlaieL
Good báey Wmcü far acj.
AockEackuft. (GwtUKM.
.SJ M I I.
.7
Honae grown Sovxia gtaos BOed !
ti J.R.Wkitely.Kbc.K.M. I
Mrs. Albert Lova haa Uae Ulá '
Kk lor several daye thia wvek.
FOR SALLLiviitgetoa
good condition. 917) 00 i
or cattle.
'Mr. CU. jUfi 511
Oct 2, 4t
Foot Lea ia now to be Men br-kii- id
tka countaf at tka Loviagtoa
Drugatoie.
.
'.
A. Zimmerman ma4 mo-
tored into town Tuaaday on a lit-
tle kuajneat.
HOUSE FOR SALEt-O- na boa
room 9x16, well kuih. good con-- -
tJitnoiti built Mar. I. Coat $72.00
Will uke 150.00 and more it ii not
too far. ; W . V" Sterling.
Mrs Medlin waa quite aiek
aeveral days thia week bul i now
better. '
J. L Steele baa been kept ao
buy painting for other folk be
kar not kad time to iiniab kia pea
nut ahop.
ir. Gallatin returned from Ft
Madiaon, Iowa, leaving his mother
much improved.
J. 3. Laveo vwited Sar.ta he to
A ainert with the dhnners there, re-
turning via Albupuerque to meet
with the Odfellowa.
WUey Franklin of El Paao, who
bad bought some 2000 calves from
tira firm of Barber&Holt at $25.00
to be delivered Nov. I, was in
town Saturday.
Albert Love says he has forty
crea of leteieta, kktfir, maize, and
sorghum, and 'that die whole of it
is the best ever.
Jack Magnet, formerly with the
Lovington Drug Co. has retired
.
for a time to his stock farm, owing
to increased pressure of du&s
there.
Dr. Dearduff is having the col
tage occupied by Babe Eaves
touched up with bright new
coat of paint J. L Steele is on
the job. --'
Lft. uearuua naa sold his new,
.ight bike-wheel- Saaton car to
Rev. L O. Cunningham. Mr.
Cunningham will put the car to
good service in making the dis
tances necessary in his ministerial
Vork. .
E. H. Russell ia having m good
aized substantial dwelling erected
in the new north edition to be oc-
cupied by hit family during school
George and Spencer Graham,
eons of "Uncle Joe Graham," are
students at the New IV.eaico Mili-
tary Institute, Roawell,
John Fryer now hat charge of
the books at the Lovington Garage
Jeff Hooker having returned to his
home at Lubbock.
Albert Love dropped cash dol-
lar in our till the other day for an-
other year to the Leader. Albert
was manager of the City Lake
'Ranch for two years, and haa a
record for fair dealing difficult to
orpaas. y .
There is to be en electron, for
achool bonds in the. Lovington
District Nov. 2. Read announce-
ment by the achool board else-
where in this paper. It ia thought
die bonds will carry by big me
jorlty. VN
Mrs. L'O. Cunningham went to
Barato w last Friday. Rev, Cun-
ningham will join her there to be
present at the El Peao Presbyterian
Home MMo meeting, '.,
Q. L, Baaoaawaa in oW effiea.
tiw ejoWdV fw el Soo--
alaji graassiad, Ht says .be W
aeon Ibis grass cut laro .erar at
Afraje,' ree slaaet ayeer,
Mitt rietfaaBn áeM Atol
laawaail B liaJg BaaatfAaVm i I JaVáv
WW.
LCoafor (U2S7SS)
af The taaarkr. (1. 1
IjM COee at BasoeQ, M.alosgt
1914
NotioB karaby'gtwi that W&l-ia- ai
L Cooper, af Loviagtoa, II. M.
wIm. m Apr. 6. 1912 aaiee Hi L
oarial N. 025756. for 812. faVctioa
SO. Top. 1M. Rge. J&-- N. M. P. M
has liad aottoe of lelsotioa te awk
Final three year Proof, to aotabKsh
cíala to Ike land above described,
before E. M. Lov. U. 8. Comaiiaioa-r- ,
ia bis office, at Lovingt jb, K. M
oe Oct, 15. 1914.
Claimant aamsa aa witesares:
Taoaas W. Qreea. Jff H. Braaier,
J4n S. Boyd, Arlando M. bilis, sil
of Lovibgion! N. V.
Urameti P..ttnn.
Sept.lL-O- cf 9. kVgi.ur.
STATE LAND
Department Uf The Interior, U. ?
--
nd Ofic- -, UoSA'ell, N. M. Seut. I
Notice is hereO) givea that
Sute of Nea Micn, by virtue
Acts of Congress approved June 21,'
iqoú .... lit linn a . !iu"o, mm ('i, I.M", man scir
tuppleraenury aad amnndaton there
to, has filed ia this office selection
hats for the following described land:
List No. 2340 tSerial No. 029107)
SWNE. SWL V.ÍSEL SEISE
Sec. 21, T.I8,S.. R.37 E, N.U.Mer.
320 acre.
List Ni. 2495 (S-ri- al No. 0231 1 9)
EiSec22. T.I9-S- ., R.37-E,- , N.M.
Mer. 320 acre.
List No. 2762 (.riat No. 029120
NiSfc.5. T.22 S., R. 36 K.. X.M.
Mer: 320.64 acres.
List No. 2763 (Serial No. 029121 )
Si Sec. 5. T.22-S.- , K.36E, N.M,
Mer. 320 acres. -
Protests or contests against any or
all of such (elections msy be filed in
this office dtiiing toé period of pub-
lication hereof, or any time thereaf-
ter, and before final approval and
certificate,
Kurmett Patton, Register.
Sept. 25 Ort.23
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION'
Evylio A.Caudill (024752)
Department of The Interior. I'. S.
Land Office at Roawell, X. M. Aug
31.1914.
Notice ia hereby givoo that Evylio
A. Caadili, nee Siagner, of Lovington,
N.M. oho. on May 6, 191 1, made j
Hd.E. Serial, No 024752. forSE-- 4
Sec. 3, Twp. 16-- S. Kge. 30--
N.M. P. M. has bltd notice of intention
to make Final three year Proof, to
establish claim tu the land above de-
scribed, before E.M. Love, U Ü.
in his office, atLovinuton,
N.M. on Oct. 13,1914.
Cmimani names aa witness's:
Andrew Jackson, Truman A Cowan,
Wesley McCallUter, Frank G. Snepard,
all of Lovingtou, N. M.
Emmett Pattor,
Sept.l 1, --0ct.9. Renibler.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
William L. Sorrella (028847)
Department Of The Interior, U.S
Land Office at Rnswei!, N. M. Sept. 18,
1914.
Notice ia hereby given that William
L. Surrells, of Hohbs, N. who,
on Sept. 18, 1914, made Hd. E. Serial
No.028847,forNWI-4- ; 1 4;
NEMSWl-4-; NW1-4SE1-- 4; Sec.
17, Twp. 19 S, Rge. 38 E, N.M.P.M.
has filed notice of indention to make
Final three year Proo'. to establish
claim to the land above described,
before Wai'G. MacArtbur, U.S.
Commissioner, in his office, at Monu-
ment, N. M., on Oct. 27, 1914.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Mark M. Foster, William T. Gilmore.
William R. Bilbrey, Robert I. Robert-
son, all of Monument, N. M.
Emmett Patton,
Sept. 25 Oct. 23. Register.
NOTICE PUR PUBLICATION
R bert T. Coleman, 024753
D"Ptment of the Inferior U. S.
Lwd Office at Roswell, H M. Sept.
8), 1914. Notice ia hereby gives
that Robert T. Coleaan. of Knowl.a
N. M. who on May 6 19 f I mads
HD. K. Leri! N- -. 024753 for Ea
IS. 1 Twp. 17 S Kr,g. 3r-- E X. M.
i P. SÍ. bas filed notice of intention t
jfi pal three year proof, to establish
oltim to the Innd above described
Tore P. H,
.
Cclemaii,' U. S. 0'm:nir.
Uiin r in hh ftfiój at Knowler,' N.M.
N..v. 1 , 1914.
Mmt wj,.flM.j
0wt Qq,,-,-, 0. CbaMf.
wfliaB & TfeberWy. Caarke 0igw rf rknotw bf
''amaJt Pittoa, R. g;ater. í
.
GOOD GOODS, RIGHT PRICES.
We Are At Your Service
and
Will Treat You Right.
KEMP LUMBER CO.,
Artesia, Hagerman, Roswell, Elida,
taUII. IWMaa.aaW U
a. lwii.Ta.
II-Í.Í- -I 3t 8a. IS, 20,
MdSS.T. 2lJ.kugtS4C
' . w, lU
Ia
.twp.jbil so- -
i . Tap. ao- -
r n. 2J,t. zjms k
AlM af mU- -
HW" 1 or "7.
'' aspirauoa oi iocs
Modofil Tn aar land that aj
r"a)" 7 ouia anP
ot otharwiaaappryprutHl according
10
'Pi n- -
' gaaarai iawi ai oww paoiic iuaa.
bis notice doee not effect any ad-
verse appropriation by ttltment or
otherwiav, eieept under righle that
may be found to wist of priur incep
tion, i
Dated at 8nta Fa l.'th. of Aug.
Wm.CMcD.nald
Governor of New Mexico
NOTICE FOR PUHUCATIOS
Albert B Love (o2397)
Df priment of The Interior, U. S.
Land Office, at Kosweil, N. M. Aug.
31, 1911.
Notice ia hereby given that Albert
R. Live, of Lovington, N. M. who, on
Nov. 22. 191 1. mad Hd.E. Serial No.
025317. for NI-2- , Sedó, Tp. 16--
fa. -- F. N.M.P.M. tía filed notice
of inirouon to make Final three year
Proof, lo establish claim to the land
above described, before K. M. love,
U. S. Commissioner, in hit office at
Lovington, N. M. on Oct. II. 1914.
Claimant names aa witneaaes
0car TnompsuD, John W. Catcbingt.
Warren T. Lav. Lsnun Ulastcuck.all
ot Loviuttton, N. M.
Emmet Patton,
Sept, 11, --Oct. 9, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Ira C. Breckon 1027.541)
Depirtrntnt of The Interior. (!. S.
Lird Office at Roswell, N. M. Sepi.
I, 1914.
NoticH is hereby givon that Ira
C. Breckon, of Knowlet. N. M. wno,
on July 25, 1913, made Hd. E. Serial
No. 02754 1, for Lot 4; and
Sec. 17; and Lots I and 2; NW
Sec. 20. Twp. 18 S, Riie.SBB,
N.M.P.M. has filed o. tice of intention
to make Final three year Proof, to
establish claim to the land ahov
before D. H. Coleman, U. 8.
Comminsioner, ia his office at
Knowlue, N. M. on Oct. 13, 1914.
Claimant names ai uitneísei:
Walter T. Tomlinaon. James P. Griffin,
these of Knowles, N, M. Thomaa H.
(loode. Samuel E. Cain, these of
dobbs. N. IA.
Emmett Patton,
Sept. 1 1 Oct. 9 ' " Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
William J. Cure ton (024394)
Department of The Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Roswell, N U. Aug.
31,1914.
Notice is hereby given that William
J. Cufeton, of Lovingtoo, N. M. who,
Feb, 2. 191 1, made HoTE Se-i- al No.
024)94, for NW Sec. I3;SW14.
Sec. 12. Twp. 16-8- . Rge. 37-- E,
N.M.P.M. has filed notice of intention
to make Final three year Proof, to
establish claim to the land aboví de-
scribid, before E. M. Leve, U.S.
Commissioner, io his office, at Lov-
ington, N. M. on Oct. 13 1914.
Claimant names as witnesses:
John W.' Leaser, , William J. Ellar,
Allen C. Heard. George W. Briggs,
all ot Lovington! N. M.
Kmmett Palton.
Sept 1 1 Oct. 9 Register.
HOME FOR SALE:
Two rooms. 14x14. oaBmJ l
ed, nice porch. Two lota 50x140.
Close in, A bargain. 8ee AJeckeoi .
D. GRANTHAM
ATTCET It LAW
' j
Pracfice In Courts Of;-4-M-
and Texer. Office At:- -
CASLSBAD CW MEXICO,
S
IMS IÜP..HAÍM:- -
la Car- v Load Lois,; or feveg
nurooers. wstiy stpcic siutr
lew geaue aaaaie noreas. uood
anapt. aee them or uaGtwea aau
.TÍ
M Hotel Cata ton few
hi TaoUUeie.
f Br. má Uta. George
aod has livid km very MHr
yV9am Ubrrn boeate the
Carlsbad m partnership with hie
Wether R.L Bn He bee by
hie untiring energy and strict
MboMlo bota help build ap
lk beat kotol pfapat? a tk
MthMct. Am fame 4jbair hotd
.f t
ra dv lOUJKfa n wraa onn Of
(riaoda join ka wiakinf tha coupla
a long m piuaparaaa tifa.
They ara at Immm at Hotel Batpa
for tk preaaat Argaa.
Bora to Mr, asd Mrs. Moaroe
dale, ' friJay a flaa baby girl
Mother tfid child ara dolig aicolr.
Quito g fa of MombmbU yonng
folks attended a jwrty iq tka light
ti aattUaieat Taavásy eight .
Mr. Cooper haa betg vary buy
tha hut weak, gstt'ng in hi crop.
Mr. Cooper rafawd cora this year thet
ould easily uke a premium, and
says he baa the best crop he kai
grow k the last 7 years.
Mr and Mrs. Danbsr were trad
ing atÜ .nontnt Welniday.
Fred and Mrs. Pendleton were io
from their ranch Wednesday.
Mrs. Don, Berk bas a titter and
family visiting her from Trias.
Buster Uulp wa on onr iireeta
Wedoeodav.
Oar new neighbor. Mr. Casteberry
i getting bis feed crop in from
Knowlea." Mr. Castleberry has
bought the Camming plant, and wa
are glad to welcome him to our lit
tie tvwn.
Mit Madeline Trowbridge wa io
from Eden Tuesday
Mjs Myrtle Biackmaa wa in the
eity Wednesday.
i & L Laoghlin visited the Eight--
esn settlement Wtdoesdsy on bisi- -
Jw Ptillipp wa (baking hand
with hie frieaas in Moonment Wednes
day.
Jaia Willie, Janie and Mr. Gain
Weir left WedneaJay morning fur
Tela. Miaa Janie and Gaine are
going back to their amdiee.
Miss Elsie Laoghlin spent a plea
ant avening with Misa Myia Cooper
Wednesday.
Mrs. Maade Gsither visited Mr,
Cooper Sunday.
s Chatter Box.
& D. Tandy, formerly of Ft
Worth, haa now accepted a posi
tion with the Lovington Auto Co,
Thia company ' now haa ' two
good machinists at their posts
Fryer and 1 andy. ' ,
L D Brooks end family have
taken their leave foSaa Angelo,
where Mr. Ba ajteep iatereat de-
mand bia pecsonal ateotion.
Aaseaaor Roy Waller received
the county tax rolla from Santa F
Moaday night and report id that
the state board of equalisation has
raised die value of household
gooda twenty per cent;, and all
agricultural lauda of the value of
fifty dollareap arre. or,over, raised
ten, peg oaot Argus. '
MisiVkanay Becker, age 22, of
Aiaoo Ofaio, who was a water to
Mrs. Roti Adame, of Lovington,
N. M. waa murdered ia her
brother e tea atoce Sept 2V.
Her brother had gone out to
a dch'veey, leaving Miaa
Becker alone. Spine one. who had
beea.waiimg fog aa oppertnnity,'
'a a . . athe atma. poeaoty as a
cusromer, struck-- Mia Backet into
ineémioÜit a4 robbed v the
drawer, alai, i &ousht, cut off
n t rnag fmajer ia order' bo obtain
the riBtt.'" Maw Becker died from
borboto caught, jad make thejl., tatJ a.
..rt V'.. am a ' a a a ,a
ái&K: if?:,' ,
Co. New 1.
rlif Vr..á ii-- v Rohwll M
ad, N. M
I
aves
o.
S7 ii
MM A. 4& JsVX-a- JLoMka- A
AT ALL HOURS. .
-- 7 ,
Itinl'j
Tka ballot'tohaiiMd apoa fotiag'
08 and aropotilioo ihtll b. aotxtati- -
ally tka following form; s. .
Tor taa inoaaea of agoti.tla
tvt. f ,hol Dútriet N Í3 Edd. .
Cnanty, Stale of Nsw Mszico, ia the
aggregate amoot of $2000. to pro-
vida faads for the purpoaa of erect-
ing ami furaitbing a scho.4 bailding
ia aald diatrict."
Ataiast the issuance of negotia
ble bonds ohSdhool District No. 23.
Eddy County, 8tte of New Meiko,
in the aggregate amoaat of 2000. to
provid t funde for the purpose of
and farninhing a school bdild-in-
in aaid district,"
The place of elrctioa a'nall be in
the office of the UL S. Comn-.MÍon-
in the town of Ltvtagion, in said dis
trict.
Polla will be open between 8 a. m.
and 6 p. m of ssid day.
In witnes whereof w. the Direct- -
or of 9 ;ho i Di (trict N. 23, Kddy
Cannty. State of New Mexico, hnve
set 'our bands and canse i this notice
to be pasted m provided br law, this
3rd, day of October, 1914.
C. K. Slilet,
9. S. Eaves,
J. D. Hart,
School Directors,
Chad. Notice
Tkere will be no preaching eervice
at the Frrsby'f rían church nut Son-da- y
at annuouced last Sunday. Tht
pastor haa been called to attend a
meeting of the Home Mission Com-
mitted of El Paso Prssbylery at that
timó and feel it neoetury ta attend,
The people of the Highlonesome
community are especially requested
to note this fact as preaching had
been announced for that place Sou-da- y
afternoon.
L 0. Cunningham,
i. M. DILLARÜ
Attorney and Councelor-ai-La- w
Civil and Criminal Practice
Notary Public.
LAD. Lv, LEA3BS
ColUetfnt and Foradoauna Oi Pronsl am)
Gatatal AUmtkm- -
CARLSBAD. N.M.
C T. Adama, of Carlsbad was
dialing handa with frienda here
Tuesday.
pAY EXZS2 AT CAM
Walter Wright, the new pro-
prietor of die Lovington Cafe, will
serve a nce dinner there Sun
day at the low price of 30c.
Ladies especially invited.
NOTICE POR PUBUCATION
Alice Siddall (024319)
Department of The Interior. U. S
Land Ola at Roswell, N. 11. Sept.
14, 1914.
Notice is hereby given that Alice
Siddall of Uonoment. N. II. who. on
Fab. 7, 1911, made Hdü 8erul Nn
024319, for NEg NEg, Rro 1 2 ; Twp.
20, Rge. 87; 8Wi Ni; SW4;
8or. 6; Ni NVYg. 8c 7. T 20 8
Rge. 88-E- , N.M P.M. baa Mad notice
of intention to make Pinal three
year Proof, to HeUbHsa oiaie to tha
mad above described, I ofore Win. G.
MacArtbur, U. S. Commlseroaer. in
bia oflea at Moonment, N. U. on Oct.
21, 1914 V .
CUimaat names aa witnesses:
William A-- Walls, Edward D. Kome--
gay, tieorge I), btov.iir,
. thM of
oonment. N. U., Edward Howie, uf
Nadine.K-M- .
'."' Emmett Palton,
Spk.-I8- , Oct- - 1C. R'glKipr.
Nov o4, , : ;
Meets everv first and thirdTues- -
4 ' a' . et atete tifflay night n , Uie w, u. W. ball
4.
.
if
t
v6- -
4
i hitSpace fe)
For Un
a
Dry Goods, Groceries
and Grain.
iivefcry,'2)iamoftes
GIFTS
Watch Repairiup;
HARRY MORRISON ROWELL, N--
ouinaton Lae i
; AWaVJ!, A-- M ff
GOOD MEALS
WalteTWrbjat,; '
Dr.&B.-BtJ;- '
,?. ,
f "'g.
Saito K t fit lUtiooaJ ... - ., í v tail.MM l.lliM Mtf aiMMfttAM
8
' 'M w aBWaBBBBWaWaB
w -jC'3'c.:r3rjmE
-
'
resort ü;
ta Omw ta ka a tjSi :Ifcr ftaaal k4. MmMMrtNUMM ras hlaa. the7 t' f -
.WKaf CM RIPOftT CERaUM HAÚ WLW'IJiirtBat UKOHftC amy to tha áJataasa. Ü HEAP DUMNt ATTACK OH
PLEMIIH ITtsOrMMOLO. .'
aaat has car raaty awwaward
lisrtalil hlda hto army. Tha "La twa atoar4"-aa- th r; vvi"sECww4Jrtal,,,p,rli.,alAC the taSaS f th M I
y RAVMOMO C Win,
tall! i toaw Baa aaaawed eat at
K a Walto The War at tha Air to
the aeraoa at FWwwbal Warner, aae
at tha kaaBreda at Oanaaa aere-aaat-
wka baa tha aMlacdaa at ba-to- g
aa f tha Brat Oeraaaaa'U ly
tear Parla aad to Ight a remaraabla
hattla to the ah wiu tw at U
taeaiy'B aeroplaaea. Ma waa a
tar a abort dtataaea to the
sm)tY.MAftarBBto aad tha Hlertot retirad hastily.
efCiejMkaillaeeryniiaataliaad Tha battto bad covered Maty-lT-
a-
-'ittoa.
wry fee. Oa dsseiadlag Werner tomad hU
"Cw tapitod . nssttitoalaaj. "BE
M ytrts they anas aaraas
WWW," 1 , ,
.".
--Wall." aald LsL --what at trTto yo aot a,"' aJMwsrwd aVa I).tod with beltou. bat b -- s r.- -patchad ap tha puncture and latereeactel car pat at tha dlapoaal at for- - 'Tasins ths battta of La Cateas over UOHTY AUTO CARRY TEUTON Oraab, ."that tato Btweaa that ths a r VTw-- as 1I Caasf--tha aeattlaa that he had dlacorered.raanoalaato aa their way ta Liege and
told as a graphic etory of his oiBeri- - ctaat Orsafca kasw all 'bit IBCHIEFTAINS TO NEW AIX-L-
CHAPILLE HEADQUARTER.
Her agala'ihe English, after plscky
(Mtotaaca, m drive hack. Ths
MnvtoMaat
try Lfdto X.
eOTMbataaMlraa,
aapeUUgoad, ate
ataatk, aa4 I loat
Hat weak. tlro4
feeing. Ttat aa
alx yra ago aad I
have aad threo Baa
afbsr
Oermaaa attacked with tw laaklag
K.aMir I'ataa SmSmM
rwpayr
.
TU Jsw aaadersC "That. ba r
la Bat aa woaasrfal as tha
szeavmtloaa at Jaraaalem. Tirara, itM yarda they feud aoUlag .
"Wan.- - said tha Greek, --what li
thar to thatr
"--
" triumphed tha Jsw. "that
Sfwraa that ths ancient Jws knew all
shoot vlrsless telegraphy,"
e
felb f Wk la NarthwMl Bd.
Portia. Or. Throagh hea?
iMyteS miwmI, presaaably by tar
tig totem! vest s atit le at ae--w
ct wheat hare beea lake receatlp
ta Oregoe a4 Waahlaurtoa. S bbt
have bese the tiim that IraId i C p r eeet of the toul era) to
estimated ta have bo already 41
posed lili dale oa which to etkar
ear Ik kaytof movemeal ha hrV
ly begs, la wall Informed circle the
total purchase art MM to aggregate
roundly li.0Oe.00 butbtls to Oitioa
ud Washington.
French Treaty to Approved.
Buenos Ayr The senate approved
anantutoutly tha arhllratloo treaty
ltk t'ranra, which was algned by
representative of tka ta a (ovara
bat July.
London, Oct L Tk Germana nava
suffered heavily everywhere under Iks
ell directed machine-gu- n tira ot ths
Belgians." according to a stateatest
asoTcaseats Aad a alarming advene
agatost tha aüddle of ths English a.
aad through mala strength and
Iba astraordlnary spirit of th attack,
forced th aaemy hark. Th army ot
100.00 had la a few days bean re-
duced to 10.000.
Orwaa Bombs an Pari.
Latar oa Werner waa Instructed to
fly over Pari. Her be dropped sev-
eral bombs, come with good Bect
though other did not explode. II
abled from Antwerp by the cor
pendent ot the Central Niws. "At ths
Wavrs snd Saint Catherine torta alo,
outside of Antwerp, the Cermar.' dead
may be counted by thousands. At sev
Werner Brat aastgaaaeat waa to
ad tha English army near Moa.
The army waa about lOa.MB attoag
ud was retiring before a Oeraaa
fore at double It strength.
Whr Wars Frsnch Aviators?
Hera, at the start, one wonders bow
lbs Freack could kare allowed their
alliea to b so misled about the
slreagta of the oppoalog torres.
Wbers wers the French nvtotors? I
know of a man who bad been over
the Held and who told th wnr office
in Franca that at least I00.00S Ger-
mans wars la the flanking army ad-
vancing through Belgium, but ho was
told: "Impossible! There to only
cavalry."
Tha French were completely out-
witted by thla flank movement. The
flower ot their army waa at the A-
ltars frontier. Their mistake will cost
them Parla.
At Mona the English forcea took
eral poloto ths bodies lie la heaps. Sa-
tire compantos have been sxlermla-nate- d
while other troops wers drlvea
carried two kiuds of bomb, on a
round shell about the site ot base
aaaltky cküdrea ataca. For frésale troo-kW- e
I alwayi take Lydia E. Plokham'a
Vegetable Compoond and It worka kka
a charm. I doaIlBirowawork."-a1r- a.
A. F. KtEAiiu. 1S74 Electric Aeeaoe,
Lackawanna, N. T.
Tka aucceaa of Lydia E. Pinknara'l
Tegetabl Cora pound, mad from root
and herb, la paralleled. It may be
oaed with perfect caafldenca by ornea
wb auffer from diaplacementa, Infla
anatk)o,Blceratk)atuiDort,irreg-ulritie- l
Deriodic paint, backache, beariaf down
feeling.flatuleiicy.lndifaaUoB.di i linea,
or nervoo proatration. Lydia E. Pink-bam- 'a
Vegetokle Compoond la the itan-dar-d
remedy for female Ilia.
Women who aulfer from thoa
Ula peculiar to their act ahoold
be eonrinced of tha ability of Lydia E.
Pinkham'a Vegeubl Compound tore--
bark at the point of the bayonet." CAItTItlDGESball aad weighing I t pounds, the oth-er shaped Ilka a small artillery shell
aad weighing i pound. The Ut
Belgian Report Germana Retreating.
london Eighty automobiles hsve
rushed out ot Luxemburg carrying thster, wneo they exploded, were power
ful enough to tear up paved streets German general stsff northward, ac-
cording to Belgian reporta. It la beand wreck house. - Werner siso
Fourteen Billions Wsr's Vaariy Coat
Parla Fourteen tlllloa dollar la
tlir yerly ectt of the present war,
anurdlitR to the German etpert, Cap-tat- a
llenke. The coat to Germany aad
Km are, each a Ilk J.oOC.OOJ anea, te
pul at t:.SO0.000.000 each, hile the
coat to Ríñala, with 4.000.900 meo, U
put at ::.W.ooo,Oo.
lleved the new headquarter ot dbitold of dropping note Into Pari, call
Ing th French such hsted name a German army will be at 4g5"cochon." Alx Thl to regarded
For C2m Ktrtlycrt rtsj. Itb
Wlncheiter Cartridges h CL
'Chüibcrt from a to .50, thoet
where you aim when the trfrr
fa palled. They are alwayt
accarmte, reliable and coim.
Saet from aad YeaH &act VCL
Ahkrays) Boy WlnelsBotor UakaV,
The flyer are the only men who the beginning of th vast German re-
treat, resulting from reverses along the
French frontier. It la believed by mili
ap a strong position, filling house at
the edge ot the city with troops snd
machine guna and covering the road
of the advancing German troop.
really are aaelng this war. They have
the enemy's position under them and
can atudy It to their heart content
Only a lucky (hot can dislodge them,
tary experts that the Kaiser s troops
ator their health by tha many genuine,
and truthful teattmoniala w are con-tant- ly
publiahing in the newapaper
If yaa want pedal adrtee write to
Lyd'a F. Flakkam Med Mae Oa. (ciaB
éaattol) I jaa, laia. Tear letter will
baaaaaaa. read aad aanwered by a
When th enemy approached' they di will evacuate all ot Belgium, aa fat
and their chief dsnger t from the at east aa Brunei. The Invader hav
begun to collect their baggage in th
Belgian capital, and the evacuation ot
tacking aviators. The German scouts
reeled a terrific fir upon them snd
could be dislodged only at heavy coat.
They then retired to a position be-
hind great mountains ot alag behind
the city, where the Germana were
usually fly at a height of 1.700 yards
aad held la strict eealaaaaa. that rlty t expected to begin lutmedl
ately.
Unemployed Throng City ef Vienna.
Venire A graphic picture ot condi-
tions of lite In Vienna la revealed In
the official etatement of the mayor ot
Vienna that bis city Is aupporttng the
families of 12.000 reservista at a dally
cost ot 150.000, and In addition U
to provide for 100.000 un-
employed and another 100,000 fugitives
from Galicia and the crown land ot
Hukowius. For tha fugitive the city
up to September 21 bad aipendad
1 1.000,000.
On dark days they fly at the edge of
the clouda and slip In and out for ob
The battle of the Aisne. as if Isservation from this excellent aereenunable to dislodge them with howltxer
lira. TOOK BISHOP AT HIS WORDstill called although the armies con
Flytr Watches the Battle.
Again, they could be driven back
tending In It have spread tar beyoud
that river, bow ha been progressing
Just three week and no decíalos baonly by flanking movementa from both
Accurate Aim at 2,000 Yard.
Extraordinary stories about Zeppel-
ins sre to ba beard In Germany, some
St which ar almost incredible. One
sccount Is of the method used by Zep-
pelins In throwing bombs. A recent
Invention. I sm told, permits a Zep-
pelin, when there sre clouds, to fly
Misleading.
"Just a minute, my friend," aald tha
rainy-da- merchant to a aeedy Individ-
ual who waa making oft with three
umbrellas. "You paid ma for only
one umbrella."
"Well, why dont you make your
sign more explicit?" asked the seedy
Individual in a peevish tone. "It
reads. 'Only $1 ' How Is a fellow to
tell It that a the price of the whole
lot or Just one umbrella?"
been reached.
The heaviest blows are being given
Hsartlass Wretch.
Absorbed to bsr own awast thought
Miranda meandered through tha
mssdow. coyly awsrs that to ths dto
Unes her lover awaited bar coming.
The tun Just popped 08 this earth
a Miranda, was clssped la her lotsra
Sandow embrace.
"It has been ths longest day In tha
year." hs whispered ardently, as ha '
held ber still closer.
How perfectly sweet of him, thought
side. This time .our flyer, who
watched this battle, told ua ths Eng-
lish retired hastily along the road In
the direction of Le Cateau.
STEAMBOAT SPRINGS TO DENVER
and taken in the western area, where.
Footman May 'Have Ossa Consider-
ably Astonished But Hs Wss
. Thr to Obey Orders, '
Bishop Brlndle, ths well-know- Eng-
lish clergyman, sometimes tells this
story against himself. Dining at Sir
Evelyn Wood's. he narrated ths old
story of ths small boy who, going to
a party, was Instructed to refuse cake,
aa he had not been very well "But
The English have reached their
according to s French official commu-
nication, sn extremely violent battle
continue, especially in the Roye dis-
trict, where the Germans have concen-
trated considerable forces.
The communication added that the
Daylight Run Made by Autaa in Four-
teen Hour.
Denver The practicability of a
daylight run by automobile from
Spring to has bren
high snd unseen from the ground and
to let down a basket containing a man.
who then, by telephone, signals the
airship what portion to take.
new position successfully, aald a
London report'tn Its account of this
retreat. "And out of breath," added
a correspondent on reading the dis Miranda, as she closed her eyes In-a-
ecstacy of happiness.In cloudless times the bombs sreSKIN ITCHED AND BURNED
:s:j Stout St, Denver, Colo. "Tn dropped from an apparatus hung di "Sweetheart," she breathed, raising
"V4
Vi- -
action was extending more and more
northward, and Hint the fighting
front now extended to tin; district
dpniniittrated. A party of n'Mdentt
from Steamboat Spring. Craig, Hay-di--
and othiH points in cortil patera
Colorado accomplished the trip in
her face to his, "why haa it been sa
long?"
south of Arms.
Tnis. apparently, was a modest sc Because because," hs answeredlamely "well, because, my dear girl.
rectly below the airship, the bombs
being hung on two fingers. When the
position of the target Is determined,
the Angers open and the bomb fulls.
These bombs are said to be twelve
Inches In diameter and two feet long.
The damage they can do Is terrific.
Houses In the neighborhood of the ex
count of the northward advance ol It's the twenty second of June!" NW
York Press.the French, for private telegrams
re-
ceived in London announced that the
patch.
The fighting at Mons was furious
and the Germans were enraged by the
rtrltlsh method of fighting, which
throughout at Mona was done under
cover. Never had German soldiers
fought with such frenzy a against
this foe.
Attacked by Two Airship.
When the enemy retired Airman
Werner was amtU-ne- to the duty of
following and discovering their new
position, lie found the army near Le
Cateau, where, at the edge of a wood,
he saw them taking up a strong po-
sition In a semi circle before the for
French actually had reached Arras
suppose they ask me again, mummy?"
he said. "Oh, you must still say, No.
thank yon.'" "And It tbey ask me
again!" "Oh, they wouldn't he so
rude as to do that. Now, It Is time
you were off." Ths small boy re-
turned home in tears. Asked what
had happened, be replied: "Well,
mnmmy, they asked me to have cake,
and t said, 'No thank you'; and they
asked me again, and I said. 'No, thank
you'; and then tbey asked me sgaln,
snd I said Just like daddy says, 'Take
the dam thing away' "
At that moment a passing footman
caught the bishop's last words, and
with a start swooped down on his
plate, and bore It away.
Stubborn resistance Is being offered Degrees.
"So you think It safer to be a politiplosion collapse as though made ot
breaking out started on my mother'
back. Later it covered ber whole
body and caused intense burning and
itching. It first came in pimples and
later became rough and Itchy. The
flesh then hardened. It was so Itcby
that she scratched and cauaed it to
spread Her clothes Irritated the break-
ing out; ehe could wear only silk gar-
ments. She got neither sleep nor rest.
The eruption was also on her face and
caused disfigurement.
"She tried everything that was pre-
scribed, but there was no relief. Then
she began to uso Cuticura Soap and
cal boss than a railroad president?"cards, and they can tear up streets for
a distance of si res of yards.
Zeppelins to Attack Flest.
Sure thing, my boy. To admit thai
you have burned your books Is a con
I em told tint practically all Zep
pelins have retired from active assis
fession, while the worst they can get
out of me is that I never kept any
books at all." Puck.
by the Germans In the vicinity ol
Heve, where earlier in the week Ihey
succeeded in occupying the heights
which, however, they later were com
polled to abandon.
Along the front from the Olse to
the Meuse rivers, according to the
French report, only .partial operations
have been attempted by either side.
Frontal attacks by the ulliex. us a
matter of fact, have been
tance in taking fortifications and are
centered around the North sea, where
fourteen hours, leaving Steamboat
Springs at C a. ni.. the first of the
party arrived In Denver ut I p. m
the same day.
'The route followed the new forest
service road over Rubliit Y.at pass for
a distar.ee ot twelve miles, then over
the o'd road along Park range, strik-
ing the Midland Tnll at Kremnillng.
The trip U said to have been made
primarily for the purpose of trying
(nit ilia new link la the Rabbit Ear
reed across tha continental divide
within the Routt national forest. This
portion of the road was constructed
by the forest service In
with the state and Routt county.
According to forestry officials ot
the road engineer of tha for-
est service now h:is a party on the
ground making tiuul sirvey of the
remaiuing portion of the highway
leading through the forest, which Is
to be built in co operation with Grand
and Jackson counties. It 13 expected
that the entire road will be completed
in another year.
they are to assint in an attack on theOintment and they gave ber relief at
once. It lasted two weeks after ahe
The Idea.
"Would you forgive me It I kissed
est. While watching these operation
from a height of 1,TH) yards Werner
suddenly saw a double-decke- r Drtstol
aeroplane coming down on him from
the clouds. The Bristol Is a faster
but a less sure machine than the
Taube whidi Werner was piloting.
Important to Mothora
lirltlsn neet. The outcome of surh a
battle will he highly important, for It
will determine whether a dirigible ran
you?"began to use Cuticura Soap and Oint-
ment arrd then ehe was bealed." How can I tell beforehand?"
Examine carefully every bottle of
CASTORlA.asafeandsurs remedy fot
Infanta and children, and sea that tt
lied, while the flanks lire fighting tor
ascendency.(Signed Miss Dorothy Crissman, Apr. Judge,measure up tigalust a warship. If it
ran, the German fleet w ill not be badly
outnumbered in the conflict ubout to
:i. 114.
. . . .. .
1There was 110 safety in running away
,--l
' .4
r
'IBM
-
''Si.
.... T
7.
the Pristo! could overtake him. HeCuticura Soap and Ointment soldthroughout the world. Sample of each Signature ot ZAfÜSu
In TJse For Over 30 Year.
lake place, for the Ilritifh Meet is in
On the allies' right the Germans
have made another attempt to cross
the .Meuse at St. Mlhlel, where they
get across Just week.
The Germans, who are supposed to
One Way to Leittlien Lifesufficiently supplied with balloon guns,free.with . Skin Hook. Address post-
card "Cuticura. Dept. L. Boston." Adr, Children Cry for Fletcher's CasUrU ff.S. la. .kaa ika Mana awawaalai Aas only a few of these are In existence. iuaiiaj gal iiava WHcsi suw wisaas uaj ua iv
weaken, the g kidney 1 furaWe hear , too, remarkable atorics have had the assistance ot heavy ure out nnu'Hadn't Troubled to Figure.Quite Right about the number of Zeppelins. At the
outbreak of the war there were twen Austrian guns, appparently have failed reiliht, stiff, achy Wots,Recently Ip a Justice court In theVariation on the old asylum scream rheumaüfl palm, lame back and dUtraat- -in their first attempt to pierce the outer
"Is that clock right?" "No, nothing line of fortifications at Antwerp. Ofon record. Today the report
of their number varies from IITy-sI-
Ing urination sreoftea due only to was
kidneys.
state of Kansas, some wheat In the
stack bad been attaached, and tt be-
came necessary, through an order ot
In this place Is right."
could not alight, as the English were
underneath. There was nothing to
do but to face the worst and to fly
gradually lower and lower In the di-
rection of the German army. A the
Pristol came nearer Werner espied a
second aeroplane, a little Dlerlot, an-
other swift flier, also bearing down on
htm.
Revolver Battle In Air.
The Pristol drew closer and closer
flying down upon Werner In large
circles, gradually getting within
range. With one hand on the wheel
the German officer drew out hi re
HEALTH SEEKERS' BUREAU. Pretention li the bast eare and at midrunkuh v illie's oldest sister was. dle age sny sign of klduej weakness should
ficial reports and statements by cor-
respondents say that none ot the Rel-gla-
forls has been severely damaged,
and that the German Infantry at
the court, to have the same thrashedtrying to find the correct time. "Say,' uve prompt atlenuon.
said she. "aren't any of the clock's
to ninety. Material for Zeppelins is
said to have been stored at pol. its
throughout the empire, where It could
be put together in a few days, an-- l
this scheme has added Zeppelins to
One of the workmen among the Doen'i Kidnev Pills hsve made lit
mora comfortable for thousands of oldright around this house?" thrashers put In a voucher tor $11tacks were repulsed with heavy losses
which seemed entirely too high to the"Ves." answered P. W.'s-- youngest to the attackers.
folks. It Is the best recommended special
kidney remedy.
A Colorado Casethe air fleet at the rate of two a week. court.fcls'cr. "There's one right over there.' The Cernían attempt to regain thisThis story Is improbable, for the The court questioned the workman J. K. Mar. Illground, which they had abandonedGerman army does not possess a suffi "aww Jiaw pLconcerning his labor and asked him
how much he charged per day. He
Main St., . Bur-
ling, Cala, says:
"I waa kalauascient number of men trained In oper
Dr. JViYi-'-i ri.-a-.- regtuVe
ti l invii-j-it- otomaeh, liver and bunrilt.
Sii,jsr coi'e'l. t "v grjnulva, Ciy to Uka,
lKj D'jL V IJie. A Jv.
volver and emptied his magazine at
the approaching foe. Put the r.rlsto!
continued, coming always nearer. replied, "Three dollara."
lii nver. A Health Seekers' Bureau,
quipped to give U'lvlce and iaforma-tifl-
to health seeker to
Colorado 1ms bea established here by
the lienvcr Visiting Nure Associa-
tion. The aim of the Iiureau is to
post healthseekers upon the necrslty
of taking proier hygienic care of them-
selves, and so not depending futllely
Upon the sole benefits of the Colorado
climute for their recovery.
Accordingly, the Virean feeks to get
in touch w ith health sc k'TS not only
upon their arrival at Denver, l.ut even
before they make the Jouri.ey, so as
tn give prospective newcomer- the In- -
with abarp salas
when on, their flunks by
trcops from Toul, was made yester-
day, when they tried to throw a
bridge across the river. The pontoon,
according in the French report, was
in my nacaThe court then asked blm howWhen they get over me they will
many days he worked and the work
my limbs ware
stiff and sore. I
couldn't six well
and Ibe kidney at- -
Unnecessary.
her lather give
ating dirigibles.
Differ on Bomb-Hurlin- Ethics.
The German aeroplanes have done
excellent service. There are several
hundred machines In operation, and
comparatively few have been shot
down.
man replied: "Two days."Did the bride
drop a bomb," thought Werner, and
felt most uncomfortable. Ilia ob-
server reloaded Werner's revolver and crvttone naaiid tooThe court then asked the laborer altea. Onarrleadreaway?"
"No. Me fa Id the groom would And
her out soou enough."
how he figured the bill at $11, since
he only worked two daya, at 3 per
eusfretlon. I used
Doan's K I d a e y
Pilla and my back
eoon aot welL My
both kept on firing. Put the Bristol
kept always coming closer in Ita cir-
cles, firing constantly on the German day.I know of one young man, a son of kldaeya bee a no
ermal and I wasThe witness replied: "I didn't Ogoneof Germany's most prominent menTen srnilí f'.r nkl.el. Alwayi buy Red
destroyed during the night by ar-
tillery.
A correspondent of the Central
News at Calais, who has returned
from a tour near the allies' left, says:
"Without disclosing military se-
crets, I can say that I have seen many
things that remove any misgivings as
to the outcome of the buttle. The
moment Is near when the curtain wilt
monoplane. The Ilienot had come
0.4 ..i,; Jmiii-- : luv bejuiiiul. clear ure it; I Just decided on It."who flew to Purls early In the war. He reatar is fihealth."close enough to fire also and bulletsiiite cij'.iiei. Adv.
was fired on repeatedly, and each time CatDaWeat Aa- -punctured the wings of the German OaaBea
descended gradually to a prearrangedmachine at Intervals of seconds only.o two nations have the same laws DOAN'SVASVThere was no sound reaching the 'Or OWN DRt'GGIST WILL TKI.I. TOPif Manna Hrawdr for Haa, Walk, Wuarvif Oninalainl BrxlISi: Mo Sawnina-i- ma Onaifurt. Writ tut Buok at U Bra
I Ball Vim. Vuttaa Mr HatMdj Ca. -- "nil
reculatli.g lb-- handling and storage of rosmuuwH ca. buffalo, rt.depot, whence, after the enemy be-lieved him to have been killed, he con
tinned his trip.
Germans except that of their own moeiiloslves. bn lifted on the greatest drama evertor. They only knew the JCnglUh
and French pilots were shooting from When asked if he had thrown bombs Domestic Amenlti.seen lu war."
"The position of the German right Don't Persecuteon Paris, be answered simply: "No, 1the vivid flashes from their revolvers Mrs. oauDeigu John, you were
(lipcusable advantage of knowing
how to care lor themselves, and also
to aHlst them in finding sanitary and
hygienic quarters.
The worlt ot the bureau Is under
the supervlsioii of A. II. Ortnieycr,
who himself cam to Deliver fifteen
months ago from Cuicic In the ad-
vance rtagfs of tubercuio-- K Since
his recovery be lias devot-- d h1m:lf
actively to the cajv of stringers here
in quest ot health. Through the
lUalthSt kers Ucr.-a- he i. oble to
do In a more conisici.t and (rg:iilietd
way what heretofore he could do lu
only an Individual and bap hazard
way.
AGOOD C0L1PLEXI0TI
IIIMMTEU. UtEZOUNSAOE
don't carry bombs." This would IndiRut no bombs fell: It was evident that talking In your sleep.wing on Wednesday was such that Sportion lying between lAssigny and Your Bowebthe English and French were not liumand That s funny, for L wascate that there may be a difference of
opinion In the army itself aa to the Chaulr.es was In extreme dlauger.carrying them. dreumlng ot you. Tl-y- meCut twl cstkaitks aad 1
brnlal. harsh, unnatassliy.ethics of bomb throwing.
the beauty powder comiTCTd with healing
" n:v you will never beannoved by pim-
ples, bUiiiheaiU or f ji il li
'"Above Cbaulnes, the German linea,
which a few days ago faced westward. Mr. U. What wa funny about ItEscaped to the
German Army.
Firing continued as Werner de CARTER:S UTTLE VThe astounding advance of the Ger Husband Why, I don't see how
are now facing northwest 'and have UVER PILLSscended gradually, reducing his eleva got a thance to say a word. Bostonman! has been analyzed by a military
expert, who soys that It Is due to
not iairshed after thirty d.m trial your
dealer w ill exrh.ioge fur Joe in other good been bent back on the line of Chai Act raii netrarely vegetaste.tion from 1,700 yards to 830, always Evening Globe. aanuy on inZona las vatifi-- lor twenty yeara try it four points; heavy artillery, aviators,coming closer to the German army. nes. Cambra! and Valenciennes. OnSunday a German patrol wus captured euramate one,our risk. At s or mailed, 50c Be biDDV. Use Red Croas Raa T4W soothe tha delimtmbraneottfield kitchens and pedestrian feat oflarge troop groups. The first twoEvery moment he faced the risk orbeing wounded or of a bullet striking near Chaulnes. The fate of the Ger much better than liquid blue. Delightszoa eossPAiT. wicb;ta, kakis SewaL Catatimoutw2if hen mans waa due to a shortage of horse.points are now generally recognized. iuu launurtw. All roocra AOT.hi steering apparatus. 1 VUJLtraoie The men said that they had had noth lUláache aad lafolorú Heñid Forestalling ths Charmer. 'ing to eat for some days. -noon conn aalAlL PILL, SMALL DOSE, StmilUCl.COMRADES SLAIN: MAJOR It haa been apparent throughoutleftn. (NfaVlat "That young millionaire has beenhere a week but none of tha seashore Genuine must beer SimaturetiflUb,taaaiaal that General Von Kluck's right was beauties have come near drowning.aii Bsai a:ana HAVE YOU ANY?WRITE US. DIES AJIEROIC DEATHAngouleme The family of MaJ. C. made more precarious by the crowd "He let It be noised abroad that heHart. írte einiigt ing on him of reinforcements from the
couldn t swim- .-fiftmi tat nxnn
axlast ibrt tiarni Coyne Brothers ceuter and left by the Germsn genDupont of the artillery ha recrlvej
new of hi heroic death in a recent
action.
eral staff. His commissariat failed.IIS W. SOUTH WATtR STS., CHtCAOOmnmMrHBrsaem stsltfa)aKtlrallaVsstebMl. ZaarktottgiLO "Thin might have been avoided if the
waiting1 for the word of command.
Suddenly the fog lifted and revealed
a company of German quick flrers
within 1.500 yards of the French posi-
tion. In s tew seconds all except two
officers and thirty men bad fallen.
Major Dupont was among those un-
scathed. The German captain asksd
for his surrender. Major Dupont
sprang to a gun beside which his gun-
ners lay dead and trained It apon the
enemy, but before bd could fire a bul-
let stretched him across (he gun, mor
tally wounded.
If wm mtmM BWith a regiment of 700 men he re- - Germans hnd been prepared to sacri Bs Qsan!Rtansaato. OadhravlaH $t.OQCrrath Xeyt.
1MB Sawcac etrabr. Beascc. Cala.
HOWARD L lURTON "XllVS0
asfelara pitees: (,ld. Bilrer, hnA. II , ola,
ail'fr.ac;Uald.;ZlMorCoir.l. SUUIa
celved orders to take a position In a fice their carefully selected positions lappy-
- BatkaMtamSiaIn the Noyon region, but they stakedmr w..Celww - wiiVAittt,iS n ailasu4fiill prl" ll Mat as appllratlua. everything, holding that the peril of aaim iwf fitaoma awiit. iiht-w- ii mu Hit rini(nnMim)
meadow near a town. There was a
flense fog at tha time, through which
ominous rumbling were heard, bat
Major Dupont' Instruction wsre ur-
gent All hi men stood at their posta
SUtt, tiiliMi.Catl. Mei.CarbuuuMat. envelopment waa becoming more Im Tm esa bo saore altad ta 1
minent dally." ,
PATEITS r-src-Jtateman 100,000 Gsthsrsd for Cracow Bsttls. sMttes tasoasd by rsaJess ot tte diaafVWby InaettTity taehTec,9jmivetasaaaySira ssstfat sKaMOl IbsT PBAPflaVAflf three days' hattla tha youngster ra Petrograd.A battle which promisesto be the greatest and most Important
ot the eaatern campaign has commawéd by thd slds ot the officer.iYFi:rj2s . away
MkMsarnv
FRENCH BOY HERO
IN THICK OF FIGHT
London. Ths remarkable adran
tores of a boy ef twelve ea a battto.
menced nesr Cracow, Galicia, where anUsntsnsnt GriTStot was wounded,
then earns the boy's tura. Under Are
áCSInl fy it luUU
aai lata a.'Ct awia- - Auitro-Cerwa- n army estimated to
number 800,000 men, la endeavoring to
check the Russian advance. Thl com
aa wiaai the boy carried the officer's sword,
map and sqttlpment, while forSajalBVf saatli Bald beyond ths Warns ara. tara in
a totter from a aepvty to at. stUierand,ass, tn ras aours taey. aougnt an amtmiaac. bined Austro-Germa- n army ha occuaasftsha . a, s sai festll I as Ca
- - - Xb misliter of war. whan tha troopsiirtrmiKi .m. cm. pied a line Just Inside the Russian-Po- l tmg"rTw hw- - snd frontier from Cracow through'
.ft aattWabwef
Wbsa ths lieutenant was being driven
to 4 .hoiplUl iraia for Calvados, the
h for pillea after the vehicle.
Ski ttji avcoeodel tn hiding himself
too treta. v: , .
worn passing through ths miaga at
NaalHy-e- n ThelU, Aairs Casta said
it his mother: Tm going to foitow
.zenstochowa, to Kallst, and baa had
t. mailenty ot time to prepare strong ds
'enslve positions. Both sides are bringtáusoriterf'tí! BL li --
. a flraa aceesapantsd his wounded ing up reiniorrementsyíUSrWÍ'T; í I&fr6mmwm$ii7 or ta the, Biwpitaj. . - . J "iJT
